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A WESLEYAN METHODIST'S TIIOUGIITS.
.-#•

done,,without

to iiHi*t such

Prayer.—Everything Borvea to reini id mo that I am ft

most helpleHS creature. If God were to leave me to myself,

no effort of mine couUl preserve to me mt health, my senses,

or niy reason. Still less could I originiwe or maintain the

life of holiness in my soul. There are a thousand spiritual

enemies to grapple with ; the most subtleil and severe temp-

tations to resist ; duties to which my natiu'e is sadly averse,

to be constantly performed ; and " things! not seen " to be

looked at and loved. How can all this

Divine aid 1 But I know that God is willi

aid to^all who earliefitly seek it. " If any nlan lacF^isdom,

let him ask of God, that giveth to all men liberally, and up-

braideth not ; and it 'shall ho given him." It is on this

account that I pray. Blind,-! ask for heavenly light and

guidance: weak, I ask to bo strohgthoned by the Spirit's

might : I impl6re grace to subdue and sanctify my earthly

heart. , ,

Besides all this, I have committed iniquity. I have done

wickedly. Time was when I did not believe tWs, but strove

to hide it from myself. But now, God's law, applied to my
conscience by the Holy Spirit^ has condemned me. I know

and feel that I am guilty ; and if this guilt be not cancelled,

1 am for ever undone. But at the throne of grace, I may

•.. V
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dkjUbi mcTcy. ]>ploa(l thoro, in thn name of J^wns, and

trufiting in His death for mo, to bo forgiven ; and then

^ ;

" My Ood iH roconcilod,

liis panhuiing voico I liear
.

Ho OWU8 m« for hia child, '

<

I can ao longer foar."
'"

Thus would I pray, oncmiragwl by God's proTnisoR, and?

gratofiilly owning his past goodnos^. From no other source

can I dorivo tliese great blossings. No created being can

remove tlio loa/I of guilt, renovate the Iioart, and bring "to

heavHii. '.'tiOrd, to whom slmU we go) Tbon hast the

words of eternal life.'' It is not to saints, or angels, or the

Virgin Mother, that I would go. No: it is to God. Nor
do I seek tlxoir intercession :

" There is one Mediator between

Gpd and men, the Ixuin Christ Jesus /' I need, desire no

other.

X wish to live in the spirit of prayer all the day long;

whUe some seasons shall be expressly sot apart for com-

.nlunion with God. Good Philip Henry said, " Let prayer

be the key of the morning, arid the bolt of the evening.**

^ So sliall my devotions ascend to God with the morning light j

and when thetshades of night gather around, my last a,ct

shall be to commend my body and soul to Ged, the keeper

of Israel. "Evening, and morning, and at noon, will I pray,

and cry alou^J."
'

The Bible.—If one of my children, when absent from

Home, were to allow a letter which I had addressed to him

to lie unopened ftnd neglected, I should deem him guilty of

great disrespect and want of filial affection. Now my
Father in heaven has sent me a message of instruction,

counsel, and love. It is here in the Holy Scriptures, which

I
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boar on ovory |»ftg« tlio ntarkH of tlipir fliviiuty. Tlio lYihU

in (itxl'8 W.iU)r io iu«. How wroiip; it woro not to rwul it;

or to rojul it iu a»\ otbor tlum uii limiihio, wriouH, uiul |«*iiy(u*-

ful Hpirrt! Ami l\w fooliwh ! for in thin hook alono am I

tiuiglitliovr to iivo and how tti dio. Wliat manner would

cjwt away hiM cihart, or liis compivKs ! Y«!t thiH wouhl iiol

ho coiuhict half no nukliiHi and infatuated, m for n»o—an

iiuniortal, orring, sinful man—to neglect tho Bihlo.

Tlion not a day «liall pass without my reading Bomo
portion of tUin prexioua hook. It IH enlightening and life*-,

giving. " Tho entrance of tliy wordH giveth light ; it giveth

iimlorHtauding unto thd Kiniide. 'J'ho law of the Lord i^

perfect, converting tho souL" I would not read it cursorily

'or carelos-sly. I would, as exhorted by tho Saviour, tearch

tho Scriptures ; thinking out there Wossed trutha, and
caniestly praying ovor them. It is only thus tluit I can

perceive all their sacred beauty, and realize their saving cfli-

cacy. As many P'^^'t'id^y.io -Bible are ditHcult and mysteri-

ous, I wish thankfuUlJPavail mysolf of tho helps furnished

by conversation with exporiencod^nd intelligent Christians,

and with my Pastors^ und by reference to books written by
learned and pious men. At tho same tipi«, I wonld care-

fully abstain from putting them in the place of the Bible,

it must and shall stand foremost and linrivalled, I am"

well convinced that iV i« the revelation of God to man : but

tradition, the teachings of the Church, the opinions of fallible

men, have no such authority. 1 cannot think that when
God wrote his will in the books of Scripture, He wotdd do
this in an unintelligible manner, or would l§aye it incom-

plete. I rest, then, in the supremacy and sufHciency of the

written word of God. All in the Bible I am bound to be-
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Uevo and practiw) ; but notliing olno in wwontinl to Rnlvatlon.

"f havo thought, I Hill a crtnituio of luluy, i>iiHHiiig through

lifo iiH ail arrow thrt)Ugh tho air. I am a Kpirit coino from

OotI, and returning to God: juHt hovering over thft griuit

gulf : till, a fow niotiiontH honce, I am no moro hooii ; I drop

into an unohangoablo oturnity I I want to know oiio thing,

—tho way to hoavon j how to landBafo on that h'lppy Hhoro.

Qod himtiolf haH condvHconded to toach tlu) way ; for thiH

very end ho camo down from luiavcn. Ho luith writtcJn it

down in a book. O give me that lM>ok ! At any priye, givo

mo tho book of God ! I havo it : hero ia knowledge enwigh

for me."* f '

The House op God.—How fervent was tlio attachment

of God's ancient peoi>le to Jerusalem I And in the case of

the devout and right-minded among them, was it not because

at Jerusalem was tho temple,—the house of tho Lord their

God. It was "Zion, the city of their" solemnities." Ko
wonder that its name was the symlK>l of liallowi]ag and ele*

Vttted enjoyment : no wonder that it acted like a ^^ell to call

Up the best feelings with which thojr hearts wei'e s^tbred.

.

For similar reasons I love my . place of Worship, ^nd gladly^,

frequent it. T^here I join with the holy and good in public-

ly confessing God as our God, and the King over tho wholp

earth ; in offering gnitcfuj homage before his throne, and

supplicating his blessing ; and in listening to his w:ord, as

read and expottmkd by his conMtussioncd servant."^ ' ! *find

that God's gracious promise is still tpue :
" In all places

where I record my name I will come unto thee, andjj^^^ill

bless thee." O how oft have I been enlightened, quicl

r
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oonif<)rtfl<1,'\iul Rtrmigthonwl, whllo waiting within tliMrt

oro<i 00111*18 I H»)w oft, whild worahipiuiig thort) witli tlio

church of th« flrHt-lwrn^ havo I l>oon bloiwoil with the hopo

and tho fon^tiHto of Uio liigh happiiu'fw «)f that worl*! of

which "tliQ LortI God Almighty and thu Lamb ara tUo

tomplo!"

And not only wouM I account it my privilogo to atton^Jl^

with my family in tho honso of prayer, l»«it my conHcienco

tellH iiw thai it Im my imnimlMmt duty. Ih not (Jod to l)0

publicly acknowlwlgml in hiB own world t Im not the churcli

to bo as " a city Hot on a hill V An<I how can it bo, if each

of its momlMjra confinus himHolf to acts of private devotion I

Are wo not enjoined not to fonm-ke tho aflsombling of our-

BeJveB together T Has not Christ proJiounce*! a spocud bono*

diction on it 1 (Matt, xviii. 20.)

"Though private prayer bo ft bravo do«ign,

Yet p«iblic hftth more promises, more Irtve." '
"

Have not the wise and good of every age delighted in the

ervioes of the sanctuary? And above all, 'did not my .

blessed Master set the example in this respect, by repairing

often to the synagogue and .the temple 1 And shall I set

myself above Him^ and neglect public worship on the plea

that I can serve ^oH as well in retired devotion, and by

reading tlie Scripture, and good books, at horn© 1 ^

For reasons snch as those, nothings but what is ubavoid-

ftble, as sicknessi, bereavement, and the like, shall keep n\p^

from God's house. And I wish to be punctual as well as

regular in my attendance there. I would not, by coming

late, seem to wish to shorten as much as possible those

boavenljr exercises, or thus grieve my Minister ajid di8;^urb

'I-
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cihers. I would join in singing God's praises ; and in the

prayers offered as the confetwion of sin and the entreaty for

blessings on myself, the Church, and the world. I would

listen to the lessons and the sermon as God's message to me.

The^.,Minister is God's ambassador. If he casts new light on

truth and duty,
.J.

would thankfully welcome it, and treasure

it up in my memory : rememjuering, at the. same time, that

it ought not to be my only or chief object in attending the

house to "hear some new thing j" but, as Judge Hale said,

in reference to himself, ^' to be impressed and affected, and

to have old and known truth reduced to experience and

practice.'- •

i'

-t

.

Baptism.—^i regard b&ptism as the initiatory sacrament

of the Christian Church ; and^ because instituted by the

Lord Jesus, the Head of that Church, of sacred and parar

mount obligati^. Believing myself to be a meniber of the

mysti(».l body of Christ, 1 feel it to be' my duty and privi-

lege to bring my children to this holy ordinance* The

covenant of which it is the sign and seal, embraces our seed.

The promise of the Spirit—the crowning blessing of the co-

venant, and whose purifying influence baptism represents

—

"is made, nut only to us, but also to our children. (Isai. xliv.

2—5 ; Acts. ii. 39.) Is it not therefore right to bring them

to this sacrament? Besides, I cannot forget how it was

when God called Abraham to be the father of the Israelitish

church. The patriarch, belieVed "God, " and he received the

sign of cirouqiLcision, a seal of the righteousness of faith."

And it Was commanded that his posterity should be circum-

cised in, infancy. So also the first Christians believed, and

were baptized; and their phildreuj and those of believers

ilh
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ftinoe, wero baptized in infancy. If it l)0 said that thcro is

no express authority for this, wo reply that " this is the

very circunistauce which inclines us to walk in the fcKitstepg

of the former dispensation. Express authority is needed to

warrant a change ; but it is not needed to warrant a con-

tinuation." While, on the other hand, if the practice of

infant baptism— the natural carrying out of principles

which had been all along acted on in the Jewish Church

—had been contrary to the jpttll of God, the Apostles would

have forbidden it. ^
I rejoice therefore in the opnbrtunity of bringing my off-

spring to this blessed sacrament, and thus dedicating theni

to God, and claiming for them his blessing. I would re-

member that in so doing, I solemnly engage to train them

for him, to employ all my influence and authority to iftduce

them to become his servants, to instruct -them in his will,:

.

and unweariedly to pray for them. It is to me a visible

pledge that God will ever be mindful of his covenant, atid

that He will pour his Spirit on my seed and his blessing on

my offspring : and it is also a pledge on my part that I will

be most sedulous and faithful in the discharge of all parent-

al duties, considering my children as not so much mine, for

my comfort or honour, as </*e Zort/'*,—his sealed, blood-

bought servants. Nor can I doubt, that bringing them thus

'to his altar, and exercising faith in his promises, the service

of that holy hour shall leave behind it a blessing on me and

them. This blessing, in their case, must come short of being

fully renewed in the spirit of their inind ;
yet I cannot

think that when Christ's own ordinance is believingly ob-

served, it will be a mere meaningless ceremony, barren, and

bereft of all spiritual influence.

t
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Itpresent on other occasions whon this sacrament is ad^

ministered, it shall not be as an unconcerned and uninter-

ested spectator. Let me join with the Minister and the

congregation of God's people in the prayers which are offer-

ed. A special promise is made to tmited prayer; and I

deem myself happy in being permitted to join ili intercession

OA behalf of my friends and neighbours, that the ix)rd

Jehovah will be a God to them and 1p their seed after them.

The Lord's Supper.—As I trust that I forsake all sin,

endeavour. to live according to God's holy word, and look

for eternal life only through the merits of Chrisl^ I would

gladly and reverently accept every invitation to " draw nigh

and take this holy sacrament to my comfoi't." If my con-

science tells me that this is not the case, but that I am really

unfit to partake of those mysteries, I ought to lay it to heart

that what rightly, keeps me from the table of the Lord

would exclude me from heaven. But if it be my own err-

ing mind, or Satan's temptation, that teUs me that I am un^

worthy to come, let me ask myself, of what blessing am I,

-worthy 1 And can unworthiness form a valid plea for the

neglect of Christ's own, dying command?

With characteristio condescension, the Lord Jesus insti-

tuted tins sacrament as a help to faith tiirough the medium

of a&naet. It la a stajiding memorUl iemd proof of the gloii^

ous fact, that he died fen* our sins ; it is a constant pledge

that the covenant of grace and peace is in full force. I can-

not but look upon it as being something more than a cpm*

memorative ordinance^ It is a covenant rite; a solemn

means of grace ; consecrated as the symbol of the blessed

truths connected with our redemption, and as the seal of

f'-
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that redemption to every contrite and believing heart The

Saviour's words, " This is the New Testament," or covenant,

"in my blood, which is shed for you and for many for the

remission of feins," teach that the covenant was ratified in

his blood, and that the cup represents the cbvenattit and the

means of its establishment. In this sacrament, therefore,

our most gracious God engages, as it were, to fulfil all his

promises, giving a visible and tangible pledge thereof. Xnd

80 when it is rightly received, spiritual life is received either

in its commen^ment, or in its subsequent increase ahct"^

growth.' • '. -^''''.:-[ .-/

But let me remember that " all receive not the grace of

God which receive the sacraments of his grace." I must

discern the Lord's body, and exercise a firm faith in him.

i must on my part make it a seal, by renewing my ^accept-

ance of redemption through the blood of Jesus, by thus pro-

clfuming this to tiie world, and by feeding on Christ as the

true Passover in my heart by faith with thanksgiving.

When Fletcher, smitten by a mortal sickness, approached

the communion-table for the last time^ he said, " I am going

to throw myselfunder the wings of the cherubim." Ii^this

spirit of reverent faith I would draw nigh ; and there, as at

the mercy-seat, will God meet with me and bless me^^^.^

The Renewal of the Covenant.—^That is a most mo-

mentous declaration of the Apostle's, "Ye aare not your

own ; for ye are boughtwith a price." And its truth is not

affected by my conduct. I may live to myself : still this can-

not invalidate the claims of God and Christ upon me.

Whether I am prep&red to glorify God in my body and spirit

or not, yet are they His J and to consecrate theuy* to Him
remains my solemn and inevitable duty.

TJT
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I^Vould then yield myself unto God! And iKJcause I

ha^e an eartlily mind, and a treacherous heart, I wish to do

this in such a way as may best serve to impress me, and

keep me steadfast. Living in the habitual surrender of my-

self to God, I find it also useful to do this at proper seasons

more formally. I am thus strengthened against temptation,

by remembering that at such a time I with all solemnity took

the v(5¥8 of God upon me. It helps to bind my wayward

spirit to his service. And it emboldens ine to look up to

God as now my covenant Friend and Father. Thus Jacob

vowed a vow at Bethel; (Gen. xxviii. 20, 21 ;) and the .

children of Israel once and again publicly entered into

covenant with the Almighty. (Exod. xix. 5—8 ; Josh. xxiv.

14—25; 2 Kingsxxiii. 2, 3, &c.) /^ \

Under the sanction of such examples, and in conformity

with the opinion of many wise and godly men, it is our cus-

tom to meet on the first Sabbath of every year, unitedly and

formally to renew our covenant with God. The remem-

brance of the mercies of cur past life crowds upon our

minds ; and in anticipation of tlie future, with all its res-

ponsibilities, trials, and blessings, and opportunities for

serving God, we join ourselves to the LoM in a perpetual

covenant. That I may bring myself more fully under the

influence of so important a service, and engage in it intelli-

gently, I would prepare for it by more special self-examina-

tion, prayer, and meditation. And how cheering and

humbling to think that while we thus avouch^he Lord to be

our God, He avouches -«i^d takes us to be his people !

My Ministers.— I would regard my Ministfers as filling

a high and solemn office. . They did not, I believe, >obtrude

themselves into it; but were called of God. They experL
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mce(}L tho powerful constraint of tlio Holy Spirit on tholr

Boulis, causing tliem to feel that necessity was laid upontkein

to preach the Go8i)el ; and their own convictions were con-

firmed and ratified by the constituted authorities in our

branch of the church of Christ. -And the blessing that at-

tends their labours is the seal of their apostleship. They

are then God's commissioned ambassadors. And let m©

remember the words of the Lord Jesus,—"He that receiveth

whomsoever I flend, receiveth me." I would receive

them therefore "in the Lord with all gladness, and hold

such in reputation." I would " esteem th6m very highly

in love for their ^rk'a sake." When I am in sorrow, per-

plexity, or trouble of mind, I would go to them, for comfort

and direction, frankly confiding iu them as true friends,

Nor can I doubt that their Master will make their pr^-yers,

counsels, and ministrations a blessing to my souL

As they have sown ilnto me spiritual things, they shall

reap my worldly things. (2 Cor. ix. 11.) I esteem it a

privilege to contribute toward their maintenance; nor

would I meanly and wrongly regard such contribution in the

light of alms or benefactions j but rather as being an equit-

able acknowledgment of their cares and labours for my high-

est and eternal interests. As little would I forget the duty

of prayer for them. They have their trials as men; and

how many additional and deep anxieties as Ministers

!

What tremendous responsibilities they sustain. How
much grace and holy unction they need to make them ensam-

ples to the flock, and to give success to their efforts to spread

the kingdom of the Redeemer! Often, then, will I plead

with God on their behalf, that He would fill their souls with

light and peace; and qualify them for their holy work, by

-ilA
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richly enduing them with " poww from on high.'' And I

have always found Uiat the more I have remembered them at

the throne of grace, the more of spiritual good have I de^

rived through their ministiy.

Mt Class.-—I read of some in the ancient church of Ood

who ''feared the Lord, and spake often one to another ;" and

God pronounced a special blessing U|k>n them* Coming to

"tiie New Testament, I find it Uiere enjoined, "Confess your

faults one to another, and pray>for one ailother, that ye may
be healed f and the fellowship of believers with each other

is represebted as one of the choicest .privileges ofXthe

militant church. Kow in my class-meeting I have the oppor-

tunity ofimitating these saints of past ages, and of perform-

ing the duties, and realizing the benefits of the communion of

saints. By being thus brought into more intimate inter-

course with a little band of Christ's followers, my love to

the brethren is increased. . Our mutual conversations and

•prayers are helpful to me inmy heavenwardjourney. I feel

that I have friends among the excellent of the earth, who'

"^take an affectionate interest in me, and delight to intercede

Wim^^^cpd, for me when I am in special need or trouble,

having thua^ regularly to disclose my spiritual exercises/ a

salutary habit ^^self-inspection and godly jealousy over

myself is chmshed. "^ii'\?!!^at may be peculiar in my case is

met in a manner that it scarcdy could be in the public ordi-

nances of religion; and often has it^^iefreshed and ihstructed

ine to hear the Statements of those who know the way of God

,

more perfectly; often, in the midst of sore trialand conflict^

have I been comforted and encourage^ on finding .wal^' the

name aipQiictions are fUscomplished in my brethren that are

,^.
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the world." As the gifted Richard Watson saj'd, " It is by

these blessed institutions, which so constantly respect tike

end of all preaching, and of all religious profession,—the

work of Qod in the hearty—that the blind are led in j^va

right way j the penitent encouraged to the exercise of that

faith in Christ, whereby cometh salvation ; the t«3mpted

comforted; tmd all urged forward by the counsels of ex?

perienoe, and the prayers of those who are united in this in-

teresting fellowship, to the mack ,^f the prize of our higb

calling,* •
.

.^^,
'

'\k ']

1 therefore hail the hour ofour meeting, an<»wo4ld go in

the spirit of recollection and prayer. 1 would be fts frank

and explicit in my statements as possible, guardinj^ against

a loose, vague, or stereotyped style of expression. And as

my, Leader must Imve inuch care about us, and grettt)[y needs

spiritual wisdom to direct us aright, I will ever rejmember:

him in prayer. Thus I hope that these means of gkace will

be as weljs of water by iho way-side, and^' antepasts of the

fellowship of heaven.

Home,—It isGfodwho ^*setteth the solitary in families ,-*

so that by families^ ond'in all i'heir affairs, He ought to b©

acknowledged and adored. TIus then i» my r6solv©,—•* I

a,nd my house will serve the Lord." I would be the more

careful to show " piety at home," as it is here that my ex-

ample and influence are most powerfully felt. Hojw much

of circumspection, thoughtf^hiess, and jHrayer will this re-

quire ; for if there be failings and inconsistenpies^ tjiey will

be stire to be developed here. When Whitefield waa asked

vhethcr a certain person was a good man, he replied, **^I
>.
^ VtI

t
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know not : I never lived with liim." may I Imvo grace to

walk within my house with a perfect heart I

Ab a professed »(ervant of the Lord, I feel that it is my duty

to regulate all family affairs^ such as style of living, associa-

tions, habits, Ac.; according to the principles of the Bible,

rather than those which are current in society at large. I

utroidd not seem sanctimonious or unnecessarily singular : at

the same time, 1 must let it be .seen that mine is a ChrUtian^^

househoid. John Howard's resolution is mine :
" Wherever

I have a tent, there God shall have an altar." Tliere will 1 •

with my family, oflfer morning and evening worship to our

Father in heaven. Hisprecioiis word shall be read. ' Fraise

shall be presented to him for bestowing and continuing life, ^

health,! reason^ domestic comfort, and mutual love; and

most of all for " the unspeakable gift." And earnest suppli-

cation shall ascend, that ours may, be <*the good-will of him

that dwelt in the bush." I would be scrupulously careful

in reference to thes observance of the Sabbath in my family
j

not, however, making it a day of austerity and; gloom, but

,. one of quiet, of hallowed cheerfulness, of sacred duties and

pleasures. ,

i I would acknowledge God in the training and government

of my children\^ While I feel bound to give them as good an

education as possible, I would in this be especially careful

of their moral and religious training. And when they are

to be settled in life, I would not sacrifice their spiritual in-

terests to the prospect of worldly wealth and honour. With

all tenderness and fidelity, I would press on them the mor

mentous truths connected with their salvation, "allure to

brighter worlds, and lead the way." I know that in tins

,#'
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rospeot, my roHiwnsibility is great. But God's covenant in

ordorod iu all things and sure ; His proiniso cannot fail : and

wliile I look to him for his blehsing, 1 would solonmly re-

solve to do my part. So earnest and faithful would I bo

with each one of my offspring that I may bo a1>lo to adopt

the language addressed by Bolton to his children, when on

his death-bod, " I think verily nope of you dare think to

meet me at the grout tribumvl in an unfogonerate condition."

Thus would, I seek to make mine a happy home. Over

all its concerns the spiiit of religion shall preside ; and

kindliness, love, and joy shall circulato around our hearth.

And then,

\^'

When soon or late wo roach that coast,

O'or life's rough ocean driven ;

May we rejoice, no wanderer lost,

j^ family in heaven."

.%'''

My Master.—^I would "count my master worthy of al

honour." He is placed by the provide»tial appointment oi

God above me ; so that I ought to avoid everything rude in

my carriage, or contemptuous in my «pecch, towards him.

If he be, like myself, a professor of religion, I would respect

him the more, according to the Apostle's admonition^

(I Tim, vi. 2.) All his commands, where they are not at

variance with God's, shall be ot)eyed : and this whether his

eye be upon me or not ; without.grudging, or murmuring,

but " heartily and with good-will, as to the Lord." I would

be scrupulously honest and faithful in all that is committed

to my trust ; and no more waste his goods than I would my
own; "not purloining, but showing all goWSfidelity," I

fr.i.0
. ti
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would guard my«olf against injuring him in reputation or

«ny otiicr thing by tho idlo liubit of goiwiping uitd tale-

bearing.

Atxd let jne not ix^pine l)ecau8e I have Id occupy myself

in what may seom low and menial afiaira. The Apostle

teaches us, .(Eph. vi. 5-8^Col. iii. 22-24,) that if thoFe

duties be discharged in a religious spirit, they shall" all be

accepted by God as service done to him ; so that, while I am

about my daily avocations/if my eye and heart bo fixed on

Him, I am as truly seiVing on^ glorifying Him as tJ»e

Christian Minister in his more smictly spiritual labours.

And blessed be God it is permitted m^in my station to ,a#

vance the cause of Christ. The little captive maid in-

strumentally brought about Noaman's cure and converaion ;

and so may I, by a meek, consistent, and godly deportment,

recommend my Saviour's service, and adorn His doctrinei

My Servant.—In selecting those whom I am to employ,

especially if under my roof, 1 would prefer such as are of the

household of faith. For the sake of my children, I would

seek for godly domestics; ^* Mine eyes shall be upon the

faithful of the land, that they may dwell with me ; he that

walketh in a perfect way, he shall serve me." (Psalm oi.^6.)

A just and equitable remuneration shall be given by me fof

all the labour thus rendered ; for it is a most odious and in-

iquitous thing to oppress the hireling in his y^&ge». While

maintaifilng the pfof»ef authority with which God in his provi.

dence h^Atrusted me, I would at the same time guard

against all harshness and superCiliousttesJs. ItiiTOuld be most

unworthy conduct to treat one who is immoi^la^^nd re-

darned like myself, in a hatighty, or passionatei 'OT uIqoo-

V:-
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Biilorato nmnnnr. It would l>o ofToriHivoto Tliin who is my

Mjwtor in lioivven. It would (dlVictually prevent tho BUoceHii

of my attomptH to promoto tho Hpi ritual intoroHts of Huch aH

are depoiuleut on uie. For I wouUl not forget that hucU

effoi-ts aremy incunil»ont duty. I ought to Uo all in my jwwer

to induce thorn to taiko tho yoke of ChriHt uixm them. I^t

me then recommend it to them by kind an<l eanieHt word*

;

and raoHt of all by a blamelcHH and lioly example. Let

mo 1)0 careful tliat domestic concerns shall be so arranged as

to allow time for private WKiding and prayer, and for attend-

ing the puWic mmm of grace. Thus, like Abraham, would

I " Qommand my children and my household after me, that

they may keep the way of the Lord, to do justice and judg-

ment."
t.^,c,

My Coui^fiiV.—-Though the Lord Jesus came to bo tho

Saviour ofth^/wjtidle human family, ho yet indulged the feel-

ings of friendiship, and cheiished a peculiar regartl for ^^hia

own nation." "Nor is there aught so monstrous in his i(e-

ligion as to demand the sacrifice of the special attachments of

homo, kindred, ooun*Jj|t ^While therefore I would breathe

nothing but good-will towards mankind at large, my hea^

still clings to my native laud. "Peace be within thy wall^

and prosperity within thy palaces I " I would reverence aiid

obey the powers that be, " rendering to all their dues ; tri-

bute to whom tribute is due ; custom to whom custom ; fear

to whom fear: honour to whom honour." I would look

fairly and candidly at the measures which the constitutional

government may adopt, carefully avoiding a captious parti-

sanship. In the exercise of the prei-ogatives which are mine

as a citizen of the state, such as the elective franchise, &c.,

:i^
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l#t me took to make itovldont Umt T nm influoncofl morn by

tho Rpirit of rt^ligion, tlimi by any morisly wonlly or |M>IiticHl
-

coiiHulomtiou ; woU HiitiHti(i<l tbat ** right<M)iiMnoNM oxultoib a

iiattDii, but Bin m a r<«|>roiU!b to any |M!Opl(9." I wotild rtv*

momlior tliu duty of pniying for KiiigH, and for nil tbat aro

in autfiority. And m I Itoliovu tbat wo aro a guilty nation,

X would, liko Danitd, tho patriot t'ropbi^t, buniblo niymdf

boforo the Lord. UocauHo of provailing wonllinoHH, Htibbatli-

breaking, national pride, and faitbloHHiioss to our character as

a ProteHtimt nation, God may be justly angry with uh. I

will then pload with Ilim to turn'awavhiH wrath ; todifluHo

his truth and righteouHnoMti throu^l|^f tho land ; to diHiioNo

those in high places to own tl|» clahus of his truth and

cause ; and thus to give us the huppinoss of tho people whose

Ood is tho hord.

Ql|^i)fO.—t wish over to rememlier that whatever amount

of w6ic||ly good I possosss, be it less or more, I have been

entrusted with it by God, and am t(fbmploy it in subo

tion to him. I am not its independent proprietor,

i|teward, acconntable for the nuftOn^l^ft which it is e

and ^ised. Now it is plainly God^s will, as reveale

word, 4]^t fKun,e portion of our property should be employed

in mi
felkiw-cj

" receiv

good eite

this causu;

to the tom})oral and spiritual wants of our

humai\ family. As, then, I have

so it^buld I minister the same, aa a

s ma|d^^ grace." ^ I would Hot do

ly atmt' from mere impulse; but on a system,

thoughtfully, prayerfully and conscientiouBly adopted. Thus

It was enjoined the childi-en of Israel that r every man shall

give as be is able, according to the blessing of the Lord thy

i
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ii lio hatli Riven thoo." Ami tlin holy Aportfe

" lAit I)very oiio of you lay l>y liim in utow nM

^dMj^liaih proHporncl liiiu :" )>y which ho nrgcn, ni Faloy ba|^

juiilfy olmorvucl, *' tho boing charitable u[)OU a phm." •

'^JlimI in (hitemiihing what jrrofxyrtion of my income nfcnll

bo Hot apart to God and liiH cauHO, I will endeavour to call

Into exereiHO tlie grace of w?lf-denial. Shall I " offer of tSat

which doth coHt me nothing," to Ilini who, " though tie wirb

rich, yet for our sakoH became [K>or, that we through hln

poverty might be rich 1 " ConHidering how many claims oa

the liberality of Christians there are, I would oxcrciqe ti

proper discrimination, selecting from among the excellent

enterprises of the Christian church, such as are in the most

urgent need, and as accompliHh the highest and noblest good.

The temporal distresses of those around me are to bo re*

lieved ; and, chief of all, aid must be given to the efforts

made to evangelize my country and tJie world. And to be

permitted to do this, praise shall be given to Gotl's glorious

name. " Who am I, that I should be able to offer so will-
'**

ingly after this sort I" Freely 1 have received ; freely will

I give. These contributions are not a burden nor a tax.

Neither are they given with tho foolish and unscriptural idea

of purchasing God's favour, or meriting heaven. They aro

, but small and mo«t inadequate expressions of my infinite ob-

icd Saviour who gave iiiM8cu.r for me.ligationiybo

SoBBow, SiqKNESS, AND DiiATH.\—Adversity, in one form

or other, is necessary for the purposes of moral discipline.

"What is noble and exalted in character can never otlierwiso

be developed, tlie injurious influence of the world counter-

.v
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acted,, nor the fruits of righiteousness matured. It is on this

account, that Qod, as a wise and gi'acious Father, chastises

those whom he loves. " Every branch that b«ireth fruit,

he'purgeth,"or pruneth, "it, that it may bring forth more
fruit"'

-

But I have no right to brings trouble on myself by my
own misconduct or fanaticism. God only has a perfect

knowledge of my character j so that he alone knows how
far, and in what manner, it Is proper for me to be tried.

The misguided Bomanist may impose self-infiicted penances,

or perversely refuse to take the blessings and comforts of

this life which God's tender care provides; but can this be

well^pleasing to God 1 Can it give increased sanctity 1 Is^

it not virtually questioning the wisdom of the appointments

of an ail-wise Providence f " Who hath required thia at

your hands?" And further,' I may do what lies in my
power to alleviate or to remove the burden of distress.

Thus, by provident management and foresight, I ought to

strive to prevent future pecuniary embairassment. And it

is my duty to be most careful of the preservation of my
health and life. Habits which inevitably engender disease,

or the neglect of it when it befalls me, woilld be sins against

myself, my family, and my Maker.

Still as I must have tribulation in the; world, I will en-

dedvour to fortify my mind against it, and anxiously seek

to defiive the spiritual profit which it is intended to impart.

The wisest of men exhorti^ " In the day of adversity

cpnsidefv" 1 would consider what is the design of God in

appointing it ; especially searching into the defects of my
character and Ohristian experience, all which may, by these

k:-:
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sorrows and trials, be reniedisd. The sick chamber, or the

house of mourning, is thepleM)e to cultivate self-acquaintance

,

to humble the heart before God, and to get solemn and

affecting views of the " things eternal and unseen. " And if

I neither despise the chastening of the Lord, nor faint when

rebuked of him, I know he will sustain, comfort, and bless

me.. Even in these dark days, I find much to console me.

Never is Qod's blessed book dearer. The sympathy, visits,

counsels, and prayers of pious friends and my Pastor all

cheer me. And, best of all, the Son jof Man is graciously

present with me in the furnace* -^

*I!hen I would remember that the close of this life of

mingled joy and sorrow is hastening; and it would betray

criminal w^kness or carelessness not to look forward to it,

and to arr&ige niy tfipporal concerns in reference to it. I

would seek for the wM^t and holiest of my friends, to be

the guardians of iny children when I am gone; and if I

have any property to leave behind, I would give the most

explicit and equitable directions about it, so that there might

be no heart-burnings or jealousies among those connected

: with 'me. !

I know that by far the best consolation to survivera, and

the most satisfactory evidence of final safety, are found in a

life spent in walking with God and doing his will ; and I

am chiefly solicitous that such should be my case. Still, if

it be the will of my heavenly Father, I should be thankful

to be delivered from sudden death. I would fain review

my life, 'compose my spirit, and repair more earnestly than

ever to the fountain dpened for sin and uncleanness, before

entering on the invisible and eternal world. It would give

ibe sweet peace and satisfaction then, once more^ to partake

-•/"
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M 6f the memorials of my Saviour'is death and paission,—not
that I superstitiously think of it as a charm to make me
Bure of heaven ;—but I woi|d again hold communion with
Him and his followers in this blessed sacrament, and in

life's latest hour show forth the Lord's death by which I
hope to rise to the life immortal. And I should deem it a
privilege to be able then to give some words of counsel and
consolation to those whom I have loved, and whom I must
leave to join ihe family above. This, therefore, is my
prayer:—

; " So when thou sendest, Lord for me,
"

''' O let the messenger be love

!

Whisper thy love into my heart, »

Warn me of my approaching end I

And then I joyfully depart,

And then I to thy arms ascend."

TORONTO: PUBLlSnED AT THE WESLEYAN BOOK BOOM,
KIWQ STREET EAST,
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